# Making Materials Matter

## Teachers Conference

**Friday 1st November 2019**  
Ironmongers Hall, London

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Talk / Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 09:30 - 10:00 | **Registration**  
Light refreshments available                                                   |
| 10:00 - 10:10 | **Welcome**  
Jayne Shaw  
Access & Outreach Manager, Materials Science, University of Oxford               |
| 10:10-10:45   | **Materials Science Plenary Talk**  
Professor Sarah Haigh  
The University of Manchester                                                      |
| 10:45-11:10   | **Design & build activity**                                                    |
| 11:10 - 11:30 | **Break**                                                                     |
| 11:30 – 12:00 | **What is Making Materials Matter?**  
Jayne Shaw & Duncan Johnstone  
MMM Project Managers                                                              |
| 12:00-13:00   | **Sharing resources & new avenues to Explore**  
Workshop Carousel                                                                |
| 13:00-14:00   | **Lunch & Networking**                                                         |
| 14:00-14:30   | **Education Plenary Talk**  
TBC                                                                                  |
| 14:30- 15:00  | *Science enrichment activities*                                                  |
| 15:30-15:45   | **Q & A**                                                                      |
| 15:45         | **Final comments & close**                                                      |
| 15:45-17:00   | **Drinks reception/Networking**  
Sponsored by TBC                                                                  |